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The State of Ohio ss.
CUYAHOGA COUNTY

W commandyou to take

he

if

him
Clevelandwithin

To the Sheriffofour said County-GREETING:
John Terry

be found within your bailiwick and_
before our Court of Common Pleas

andfor said County, forthwith,

___________safely keep so that you have

now beingheld at

the Court House in the City of

to answer to an Indictment against_____him

Carry. Con. Weap.

for

__________________

Herein fail not, but of this writ and yourservice make due return.
Witness EMIL J. MASGAY, Clerk of our said Court, at the Court

- \ House in the City of Cleveland, the _____ 12 12th________ _

A.D.1964__.

J. MASGAY, Clerk.

·---~~~~------------Deputy Clerk.
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within named defendant ------------------------------····

Service and return
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Pursuant to the Command, hereof, I did; on the ______ j

SHERIFF1 S FEES

Arrest

I

- ••
: : : '!: '

_______

' and~J:-~--------now have in my custody for safe keeping.

Assistance
Conveyance

- ro

Total $2.10

~~ ---~M,iff.

(lt£___________

By____

...Depzity.

